Solos - September 2021
September 5 – Man
Suffer the Children (Hausman)

And they brought young children to him, that he should touch them: and his
disciples rebuked those that brought them but when Jesus saw it, he was
much displeased, and said unto them, suffer the little children to come unto
me, and forbid them not; for of such is the kingdom of God.
Suffer the little children to come unto me, and forbid them not, and forbid
them not: for of such is the kingdom, the kingdom of God.
Verily I say unto you, whosoever shall not receive the kingdom of God as a
little child, whosoever shall not receive the kingdom of God as a little child,
he shall not, he shall not enter therein.
Suffer the little children to come unto me, and forbid them not, forbid them
not: for of such is the kingdom, the kingdom of God.
And he took them up in his arms, put his hands upon them, and blessed
them.
September 12 – Substance
There is a Love Embracing All (Lowell)

There is a love embracing all, Oh, hear, and hearing heed its call;
It is the love of God Divine, make thou thy heart its holy shrine.
There is no fear, there is no pain for those who true to God remain; his love
with peace shall flood thy soul and make thy falt’ring spirit whole.
Thy heart is known to God alone, trust him and ev’ry doubt is flown and thou
shall know that, great and small, his wondrous love embraces all!
September 19 – Matter
Lead me in thy Truth (Wylie)

Lead me in thy truth and teach me
for thou art the God of my salvation.
On Thee do I wait all the day. Show me Thy ways O Lord.
Teach me thy paths. Lead me in thy truth and teach me for thou art the God
of my salvation. On thee do I wait all the day.
Trust in the Lord with all thine heart;
Lean not unto thine own understanding. In all thy ways acknowledge Him, In
all thy ways acknowledge Him, and He will direct thy paths, and He will
direct thy paths, and He will direct thy paths.

Lead me in thy truth and teach me for thou art the God of my salvation. On
thee do I wait all the day. On thee do I wait all the day.
September 26 – Reality
There is No Law of Sin and Death (Wallbridge)

Rejoice! Again rejoice and sing! Crown now, life, truth, and love, our king;
let all express with ev’ry breath: there is no law of sin and death, there is no
law of sin and death.
Tell sinful, sick, and dying men that sweetest hope is born again; the voice
of love and truth, it saith, there is no law of sin and death, there is no law of
sin and death.
Free! Soar above, thou child of God; thy heritage is not the sod;
For man made laws are dust beneath, there is no law of sin and death.
There is no law of sin and death.
Rise thou from graves of doubt and fear!
thy resurrection day is here.
The Christ is risen! To thee it saith, I have destroyed both sin and death, I
have destroyed both sin and death.
I have destroyed both sin and death.

